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01 023K  LASER3K  LASER

Fiber laser welding has the advantages of high precision and high speed. fast welding speed, good weld 
quality, professional welding software, intelligent operation mode, simple and convenient, and meets the 
welding requirements of various types of metal sheet.

Applicable to stainless steel, carbon steel, copper, aluminum, gold,silver, chromium, nickel, titanium, tanta-
lum and other metals or alloys; also can be used welding between a variety of dissimilar materials.

Widely used in mobile communications,electronic components,household appliances,watch glasses,aero-
space,auto parts,instruments,medical devices,jewelry,hardware and other industries.

SK-CW500

500W

10-100%

SK-CW700

700W

SK-CW1000

1000W

SK-CW2000

2000W

 Good beam quality, fast speed, small thermal deformation, precision and high integration.
 Maintenance-free, high stability, strong adaptability to harsh working environments such as dust, shock,

     humidity, temperature, etc.
 The electro-optical efficiency is high, the power consumption is low,high production efficiency.
 Optional CCD vision system for easy observation of welding results.
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High-speed galvanometer laser welding machines are the choice for spot welding, seam welding and long 
pulse drilling applications. Air-cooled, compact construction. Pulse and continuous working mode, good weld-
ing repeatability, stable laser output power, high processing consistency, small deformation, no contamina-
tion of solder joints, no porosity in welding.

High-efficiency laser spot welding or sealing welding for new energy, 3C, IT electronics, optical communica-
tions, precision hardware and other products.

 Fast scanning speed, large range, eliminating the need for a linear motion axis.
 Optional extended X, Y axis electric moving platform, suitable for use in welding areas beyond the scope 

     of galvanometer scanning.
 The galvanometer Z-axis is electrically adjusted for easy focus adjustment.
 Optional CCD vision system for easy observation of welding results.

SK-QCW150 

150W

10-100%

SK-QCW300

300W

SK-QCW450

450W

1500W 3000W 4500W

Suitable for welding of precision stainless steel, carbon steel sheet, copper foil, aluminum foil, gold, silver 
and other metals.
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The main function of this equipment is the polarity electrode forming process  of the lithium battery, which 
can  replace the traditional welding equipment. It has the characteristics of high speed, good processing 
product consistency . The equipment is modular design, and users can choose different functions according 
to the requirments of the customers.

It is suitable for shaping the two sides of anode and cathode of lithium battery, and can be weld online with 
automatic single station or multiple stations laser welding.

 High energy density, fast welding speed, small heat affected zone, small deformation of workpiece, high 
    degree of automation and good consistency.

 The rotary multi-station workbench is separated from the welding station for more efficient and safe operation.
 Optional high-speed vibrating lens and CCD coaxial monitoring for easy observation of welding results.
 Optional high-efficiency smoke purifier is available to efficiently collect welding fumes.

10-100

 1070±5  

Widely used in lithium batteries, precision hardware, instrumentation, 3C and other industries.
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The fiber-optic transmission laser welding machine has an "energy feedback technology" to maintain the 
stable processing state of the machine and create high-quality precision welding. This series of welding is 
composed of welding mainframe and a variety of different welding workbench. It realizes time-sharing, ener-
gy-dividing and multi-station simultaneous welding through flexible internal optical combination, which can 
economically realize the needs of different customers.

Applicable to stainless steel, carbon steel, copper, aluminum, gold,silver, chromium, nickel, titanium, tanta-
lum and other metals or alloys.

Widely used in optical communication devices, IT, medical treatments, electronics, batteries, fiber coupled 
components, CRT monitor electron guns, metal parts, cell phone motors, clock precision parts, automobile 
lamps, etc.

SK-FW200

200W

10-100%

SK-FW300

300W

SK-FW500

500W

SK-FW600

600W

 “Energy Feedback Technology” ,real-time processing of feedback control performance and waveform 
     control functions to ensure stable laser output power and reduce product defect rate.

 The laser beam becomes more uniform and stable after pass through the fiber which improve the 
     welding quality.

 Optional combination of ordinary welding head, hand-held welding head and galvanometer system, 
    spot welding and seam welding in the processing range.

 Optional robot, cantilever, CCD camera monitoring system for special welding.
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Applicable to plastics mainly used in S136, SKD -11, NAK80, 8407, 718, 738, H13, P20, W302, 2344, etc., 
such as die steel, carbon steel, common alloy steel, stainless steel, beryllium copper, copper and hard alloy 
materials. Molds, casting molds, forging dies, stamping dies, die-casting dies, and the like.

Widely used in mould making and molding industries such as mobile phones, digital products, automobile and 
motorcycle etc.

200W 300W

Laser mold welding machine fuses the special welding wire to the damaged part of the mold through high ther-
mal energy generated by  laser instantaneously, and is firmly welded to the original mold base material, and is 
ground and polished into a smooth surface after welding, thereby realizing the repairing effect of the mold, and 
is effective. Repairs sand holes, cracks, chipping and worn edges, sealing edges and other tiny parts.

The laser welding spot has a small diameter, a small heat receiving range, no pores after welding, 
    no depression, and does not cause deformation of the precision mold.

 Deep welding depth,the welding is firm, the melting is sufficient, and there is no obvious repairing trace.
 Use an automatic shading system to reduce the irritation of the laser.
 The welding head can be rotated 360 degrees, the worktable can be electrically lifted, and the 3D 

    mobile platform is suitable for repairing different sizes of molds.
 The parameter adjustment is controlled by an intelligent remote control, which is simple and quick to operate.
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The jewelry spot welding machine is specially designed for the electronics industry and the jewelry industry. 
The system is stable and easy to operate. It can be used for gold and silver jewelry electronic components to 
fill holes, spot welding sand holes, welding inserts and so on.

Applicable to gold, silver, aluminum, copper, stainless steel, carbon steel, chromium, nickel, titanium, tanta-
lum and other metals or alloys.

It is widely used in the precision welding of jewellery, dentures, sand watches, hairsprings, integrated circuit 
leads, various tiny, heat-sensitive parts, suitable for optoelectronic devices, electronics, communications, ma-
chinery, automotive, military, gold jewelry and other industries.

SK-LSW100

100W

60J

SK-LSW150

150W

SK-LSW200

200W

High single-pulse energy.low power consumption, low heat effect, and it is not hot when soldering.
High effieciency YAG crystal to ensure the best beam quality and energy.
 No need to fill the solder,high welding speed ,reliable joint,  small workpiece deformation,good molding.
 The water-cooled integrated laser welding system is compact and small in size. 
Stable laser power supply to ensure the system able to operate in 24hours.



HIGH SPEED PRECISION LASER CUTTING
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High speed precision laser cutting machine is mainly for high-speed and high-precision laser processing of 

thin plates. The whole machine runs stably, the technology is mature, the cutting efficiency is high, the over-

all rigidity of the equipment host is good, the strength is high, the acceleration performance is good, and the 

structural deformation is effectively prevented.

 It is suitable for fast cutting of various metal plates, pipes, stainless steel, carbon steel, manganese steel, 

copper plate, aluminum plate, galvanized sheet, all kinds of alloy plates, rare metals and other materials.

It is widely used in jewelry, watch and glasses, lighting, kitchen and bathroom products, digital products, auto 

parts, precision instruments and meters, electronic components, household appliances, medical devices, 

mobile phone, hardware structure and other industries.

SK-FQCW150 SK-FQCW300 SK-FQCW450

Good beam quality, small focusing spot, and cutting lines are fine.
Support processing order browsing, support breakpoint memory, allow partial graphics processing, support 

    round tube cutting and plane cutting.
 Support a variety of graphic data, can be automatically optimized, automatically distinguish between internal 

    and external modes and sorting, etc., or manually perform operations.
 Powerful library function that saves all process parameters for repeated use of the same material.

150W 300W 450W



PRECISION LASER CUTTING
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Precision laser cutting adopts marble gantry structure and high-precision linear motor platform to ensure 
high-speed and high-precision operation of the whole machine. The whole machine adopts fiber laser, and 
the external light path is maintenance-free. CCD visual positioning function can simplify the processing tech-
nology; professional laser Cutting software, with graphic layout and sharp corner smoothing function, high 
precision, small heat impact, high-speed punching and marking function.

It is suitable for high-speed finishing of various ultra-thin metal materials such as copper foil, aluminum foil, 

stainless steel sheet, gold, silver, carbon steel, chromium, nickel, etc.

Widely used in precision mechanical hardware, microelectronics and other industries with high precision 

requirements for cutting and marking process.

SK-GCW500

500W

SK-GCW600

600W

SK-GCW700

700W

SK-GCW1000

1000W

High-precision linear motor platform, to achieve high-speed and efficient operation, effectively improving 
    production efficiency.

Integrated structural design, compact overall layout, and reasonable, small floor space.
 Optional CCD visual positioning function, simplify the processing technology.

1G
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This equipment mainly performs laser cutting on products with high requirements on the quality of cutting 

surfaces such as super-hard material tool composite sheets, ceramics, single crystals, etc., laser focusing 

CCD and optical path television monitoring. It consists of a precision three-axis motion table and an industrial 

control computer system. The new version of the software system is developed by itself, and it can be auto-

matically programmed with CAD graphics. The cutting surface is smooth, the clamping is convenient, and the 

long-term work is stable and reliable.

It is suitable for high efficient cutting and precision machining of PCD drawing die, PCD laminate, CVDD, var-

ious PCBN, single crystal diamond, ceramics, silicon wafer, cemented carbide, thin steel plate and other ma-

terials.

Widely used in abrasives, cutting tools and other industries.

SK-LC300 SK-LC450 SK-LC600

Good beam quality, high processing efficiency, and the cutting slits are fine.

Good verticality, and the perpendicularity of the cutting surface is less than 1.5°.

 The cutting slit is narrow,high yield, the edge of the cutting slit is straight, and the thermal damage is small.



LASER CLEANING
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Laser clean machine, a new type of high-tech products for cleaning the surface, can be cleaning without 

chemical reagent,medium,dusty and water,and the surface clearness is quite good,also can remove the 

resin,grease,stains,dirt,embroidered turbidity,coating,paint from the products surface. 

removal the rust of the metal oil dirt,removal the coating of the products,removal the welding surface,re-

moval the painting surface,removal the dust of the statues,removal the residue of the rubber molds.

Widely used in Mold industry, automobile manufacturing, shipbuilding industry, food processing, wastewater 

treatment, rubber tires, oil, chemical industry, etc.

SK-CL100

100W

35KG

SK-CL200

200W

SK-CL300

300W

SK-CL500

500W

150-200KG

No grinding, non-contact characteristics，efficient and environmentally friendly, no chemical pollution，almost 
     without damage to the surface of the substrate.

Can set the light width, cleaning accuracy.

 Easy to operate,use when powered on and no consumables.
 Adjustable laser parameters for a variety of environments, better results.
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This machine is composed of the high-performance laser,CCD optical television surveillance,precise 4 axis 

movement workbench and software control system,It automatically completes the drilling of wire drawing 

dies.The hole shape can be programmed,so it can punch not only multilinetrumpet  holes,straight holes,but 

also axial inner wall arc and strange or arbitrary curve shape holes through special software.The wall of 

drilled holes is smooth and the ablation zone is small.

Widely used to drill holes of different shapes,diameters,depths and tapers on super-hard and high tempera-

ture resistant materials,such as natural diamond,polycrystalline diamond,ruby,copper,ceramic,stainless 

steel,carbon steel,alloy steel and so on.

Widely used to drill the diamond wire drawing dies,the muffler holes ,needle holes ,and jewel dearings etc.

20W 50W 100W

Shorter wavelengths, smaller laser focus, less ablation zones, and smoother inner walls.

Also can dirlling from back, the clamping is convenient, the drilling speed is fast, and the long-term work is 

    stable and reliable.

 The new version of the software system has been developed by ourself, which is powerful and automatically 

    completes the drawing of small holes in the wire dies.



LASER SCRIBING
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Laser scribing machine with small slits, small heat affected zone,slit edge smooth, no cracks. Can be drawn 

in AutoCAD, CorelDRAW after importing graphics processing; dedicated control software makes editing and 

modification of the program easy, real-time display show the motion track. Equipped with vacuum  CCD 

monitoring system and vacuum adsorption system.

Applicable to Monocrystalline silicon, polycrystalline silicon, amorphous silicon solar cell dicing, ceramic, dia-
mond cutting,Oxide ceramics for silicon, germanium, gallium arsenide and semiconductor substrates, semi-
conductor devices and integrated circuits substrate (such as ceramic substrate) dicing; precision cutting and 
punching of thin metal template, SMT stickers cutting of the tablet template.

Widely used in solar cells and other industries.

SK-SCF20

20W

SK-SCF30

30W

SK-SCUV3

3W

SK-SCUV5

5W

Good beam quality,  small scribing width,  small heat affected zone; the cut section of the cell sheet is more 

    neat, and the edge is smoother and smoother.

Optional high-precision CCD visual positioning system, high-speed galvanometer dicing, fast dicing speed.

 Automatic transfer of optional ingredient boxes, automatic feeding of battery sheets, automatic positioning, 

    automatic dicing, automatic loading of finished tablets Such as the system, High degree of automation.



LASER HOLOGRAPHIC RAINBOW ENGRAVING
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The main function of this equipment is laser color carving technology, it is the use of high-energy laser 
beams, etched on the surface of the mold high-precision lines, so that the commemorative coin surface pres-
ents a multi-level light effect, colorful, vivid image, three-dimensional sense.

Applicable to holographic (magic color) gold and silver coins, laser embossed holographic printing, precious 
metal gold and silver banknotes / cards, gold stamps, gold bars, silver stamps, silver bars, molds, Stamps, 
such as precious metals or jewelry industry. 

Widely used in holographic anti-counterfeiting label high grade auto parts LOGO high grade 3C communi-
cation products high-end gift customization high grade hardware bathroom elevator industry.

Laser engraving holographic refraction technology enables color and directional laser engraving can be realized.

 The color of the pattern has a rainbow effect,high anti-counterfeiting level, which can pass the salt spray test.

 It can be engraved on the mold and transferred to the surface of the product, forming a magic effect.

 Self-developed design structure and motion platform solution with high repeatability and good stability.

Independent intellectual property rights software control system, humanizing operation interface.
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This machine is suitable for three-dimensional product engraving with large arc surface height drop. It is 

equipped with three-axis control "3-AXIS" to control the focal length freely. It can be printed with high preci-

sion in any shape. It can cope with various step surfaces and realize various shapes. Differential marking. 

Switch settings to handle changes in focus, position and shape for different products. Switching can be done 

without moving the workpiece. 3D surface marking, embossing, visual positioning system, dynamic pipeline 

marking and many other functions are available.

Applicable to Metal, alloy and its oxide, ABS, epoxy resin, printing ink, etc.

Widely used in industries which demand finer effects,higher speed and greater depth, such as electronics 

components, electrical appliances, jewelry, glasses, hardware, auto parts, communications products, plastic 

buttons, integrated circuit (IC)  and so on.

High precision of 3D positioning technology, high-speed focusing and scanning system, short pulse, 
    high-peak power and High Pulse Repetition Frequency.

 3D graphics processing technology, it is suit for many file formats, such as dxf, plt, cnc, step, iges, etc;

 Different height flat marks and embossing functions,fast marking speed and high processing efficiency.
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3W 5W

High efficiency and good marking effect，the whole machine is small, and the transportation is convenient;

 High electro-optic conversion efficiency, narrow laser pulse width, high peak power.

 Small heat affected area，suitable for high-precision machining of scribing and various complex pattern marking 
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High performance import CO2 laser source, good marking quality, fast processing speed and high productivity;

 It can be equipped with high-precision CCD to realize automatic positioning and reading;

 The structure of the fuselage is compact, the lifting platform is stable, the floor space is small, and the 
    space utilization rate is high.

Good spot quality, uniform optical power density, stable output optical power, abnormal automatic alarm and 

    pause operation.
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It can process a variety of metal and non-metal materials.

 Non-contact processing, no damage to the product, no tool wear, good marking quality.

 Good beam quality,less material loss, and the processing heat affected zone is small.

High processing efficiency, computer control, easy to achieve automation.

2



CERTIFICATE PARTS OF CUSTOMER

Sincerely thanks to customers
above for their supports for a long time!


